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New findings in Thracian etymology VI-YII.
Terms for ‘city’ and ‘snow’
KiTysztof Tomasz Witczak
University of L6dz
Abstract: The author tries to find a possible evidence for Indo-European labiovelars *kw *g" *ghw in
Thracian and other saldm languages of the Indo-European family. According to him, the Thracian items
*diwa(f.) ‘city’ and nlwa (f.) ‘snow’ are native terms, which seem to derive from IE. 'dheg'a (f.) and *snighws (f.), respectively.

1. Centum and satam languages of the Indo-European family
Traditional linguistics reconstructs three different velar series in Indo-European:
[1] palato-velars or shortly palatals (IE. */c *g * gh\ [2] plain velars (IE. *k *g *gh) and
[3] labiovelars (IE. *kw *gw *ghw). However, none of the attested languages of the IndoEuropean family has three series. One group of languages, including Indo-Iranian,
Balto-Slavic, Armenian and Albanian, continues the Indo-European palatals as sibilants
(e.g. Sanskrit i, Avestan 5, Lithuanian i, Old Church Slavic s, Armenmn. and Albanian
th < IE. *Af), but identifies the original labiovelars with the plain velars.'The ot^r SrouP
of languages, including Greek, Latin, Germanic, Celtic, Kocharian
tb naiatai and
serves the labiovelars or their evident traces, but does not differen
p
plain velars. The Indo-European term for ‘hundred, ^krytom, is ^erefor^PQ thi
ed by Avestan sal3,n, Sanskrit satdm, Lith. suntas, OBg. sbto vs ^icerUumCtotoc
hund, Greek ekcxt6v ‘100’. Taking into consideration the two most rePr“^tat‘ ; lan.
(Avestan and Latin), the nineteen-century linguists dmdeda‘/вееке“ 1995:109).
guages into two great groups: the satsm and the cen “'”
of ац some researchers
u This separation is debatable for a number of reason, Fn*o^ ^ ^ №eo_

2. Albanian evidence

*Z(h) underwent no secondary palatalization, e gT I- Alb. Tosc. pese, Gheg. pese ‘five’ <
PenK
Lat- quinque (Orel 1998:316).

cf. skt. panca, Gk.

vie,

